
Public Comment

From: Rosa Felix <

Sent: Monday, January 24, 2022 11: 01 PM
To: Public Comment

Subject: [ EXTERNAL] Redistricting Map

Warning: This email originated from outside the City of Anaheim. Do not click links or open
attachments unless you recognize the sender and are expecting the message. 

Hello city Council

Regarding the Anaheim re - districting maps I am in favor of map 102 western area. and 106
Eastern area. 

key points to consider, it will keep the Colony in district 3 together and Platinum
Triangle in district 5 together. 

I also decided to push District 5 to Tustin Avenue due to the fact that residents in
that area feel neglected. I know a few residents that live on Kodak and they have never
had any council member at that location nor know anything about Anaheim services. I

would like to encourage the city council to take a look at both maps that I' ve
recommended. 

I have played with the redistricting tool and the western area of map 102 and Eastern
area of map 106, if put together, it fulfills the criteria of the cities requirements for

re - districting. 

Please take my petition into consideration as I' ve been an Anaheim resident for almost 45
years. I have raised all my children and now grandchildren in our city. 

Best Regards, 

Rosa Felix
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Jennifer L. Hall

From: Veronica Chavez <
Sent: Monday, January 24, 2022 8: 23 PM
To: Redistricting; Avelino Valencia; alynch@unitehere11. org
Subject: [ EXTERNAL] Letter to Anaheim

Attachments: Letter to Anaheim City Council. pdf

Warning: This email originated from outside the City of Anaheim. Do not click links or open attachments unless you

recognize the sender and are expecting the message. 



Dear Mayor Sidhu and Anaheim City Council, 

As a resident of the City of Anaheim at Anaheim CA 92802, 1 ask you
to please approve Map 114, Anaheim Now, as the new district map for the city of
Anaheim for the next decade. Map 114 is the true successor to the original People' s
Map and keeps the original vision we sought for Anaheim 6 years ago. Keeps
communities of interest and neighborhoods intact. Unites the Colony in one district and
keeps it with other historic neighborhoods and keeps greater Little Arabia united. Map
114 respects neighborhood boundaries and is not gerrymandered, keeping district
boundaries along main streets and thoroughfares and following basic redistricting
principles. This map creates 3 Federal Voting Rights Section 2 districts for the growing
Latino population in the central part of the city. Map 114 truly continues the spirit of the
original People' s Map but is modernized to adjust for changes in the 2020 census while
allowing for the change that is needed without drastically altering what is already a fair
map. Other maps either pack Latino voters into only one district or attempt to crack
them to limit their ability to elect representatives of their choice while other maps do
create three majority seats but divide neighborhoods or communities of interest in the
process. It is important that the Council approve a map that follows the original intent of
the Federal and California Voting Rights Act while respecting neighborhood integrity. We
ask you to please approve Map 114, Anaheim Now. 

Sincerely, 

veronica Chavez



Jennifer L. Hall

From: april chavez <

Sent: Monday, January 24, 2022 8: 31 PM
To: Austin Lynch; Avelino Valencia; Redistricting
Subject: [ EXTERNAL] Letter to Anaheim

Attachments: Letter to Anaheim City Council. docx- 2. pdf

Warning: This email originated from outside the City of Anaheim. Do not click links or open
attachments unless you recognize the sender and are expecting the message. 

Sent from Yahoo Mail for iPhone



Dear Mayor Sidhu and Anaheim City Council, 

As a resident of the City of Anaheim at anaheim ca 9280, 1 ask you to

please approve Map 114, Anaheim Now, as the new district map for the city of
Anaheim for the next decade. Map 114 is the true successor to the original People' s
Map and keeps the original vision we sought for Anaheim 6 years ago. Keeps
communities of interest and neighborhoods intact. Unites the Colony in one district and
keeps it with other historic neighborhoods and keeps greater Little Arabia united. Map
114 respects neighborhood boundaries and is not gerrymandered, keeping district
boundaries along main streets and thoroughfares and following basic redistricting
principles. This map creates 3 Federal Voting Rights Section 2 districts for the growing
Latino population in the central part of the city. Map 114 truly continues the spirit of the
original People' s Map but is modernized to adjust for changes in the 2020 census while
allowing for the change that is needed without drastically altering what is already a fair
map. Other maps either pack Latino voters into only one district or attempt to crack
them to limit their ability to elect representatives of their choice while other maps do
create three majority seats but divide neighborhoods or communities of interest in the
process. It is important that the Council approve a map that follows the original intent of
the Federal and California Voting Rights Act while respecting neighborhood integrity. We
ask you to please approve Map 114, Anaheim Now. 

Sincerely, 

Mercedes Rojas



Jennifer L. Hall

From: Veronica Chavez <

Sent: Monday, January 24, 2022 8:41 PM
To: Redistricting; Avelino Valencia; alynch@uniteherel 1. org
Subject: [ EXTERNAL] letter

Warning: This email originated from outside the City of Anaheim. Do not click links or open
attachments unless you recognize the sender and are expecting the message. 

Dear Mayor Sidhu and Anaheim City Council, 

As a resident of the City of Anaheim at Anaheim CA 92804, , I ask you to please

approve Map 114, Anaheim Now, as the new district map for the city of Anaheim for the next decade. 
Map 114 is the true successor to the original People's Map and keeps the original vision we sought
for Anaheim 6 years ago. Keeps communities of interest and neighborhoods intact. Unites the Colony
in one district and keeps it with other historic neighborhoods and keeps greater Little Arabia united. 

Map 114 respects neighborhood boundaries and is not gerrymandered, keeping district boundaries
along main streets and thoroughfares and following basic redistricting principles.This map creates 3
Federal Voting Rights Section 2 districts for the growing Latino population in the central part of the
city. Map 114 truly continues the spirit of the original People' s Map but is modernized to adjust for
changes in the 2020 census while allowing for the change that is needed without drastically altering
what is already a fair map. Other maps either pack Latino voters into only one district or attempt to
crack them to limit their ability to elect representatives of their choice while other maps do create three
majority seats but divide neighborhoods or communities of interest in the process. It is important that
the Council approve a map that follows the original intent of the Federal and California Voting Rights
Act while respecting neighborhood integrity. We ask you to please approve Map 114, Anaheim Now. 

Sincerely, 
Antonia De Los Reyes



PublicComment

From: Jeanette Saldivar <josaldivar@hotmail.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, January
To: Public Comment
Subject:\[ EXTERNAL\] Maps /Redistricting

Warning: Thisemail originated fromoutside theCityofAnaheim. Donotclick linksoropen
attachments unless yourecognize thesender andareexpecting themessage.  

HelloCouncil,   

Fromthemaps thepublic hasprovided Ithink thebestMapforourcitywouldbemap102fortheflat
land.  Thismakes themostsense.   Also, forthehillsmap106looksgood.    

Thank you,   
Jeanette Saldivar
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PublicComment

From: cecilia herrera <vehicletitles@hotmail. com> 
Sent: Tuesday, January
To: Public Comment
Subject:\[ EXTERNAL\] NewMap

Warning: Thisemail originated fromoutside theCityofAnaheim. Donotclick linksoropen
attachments unless yourecognize thesender andareexpecting themessage.  

TOWHOMITMAYCONCERN:  

IAGREEWITHMAP102ANDMAP106.    

THANKYOU,  

CECILIAHERRERA
DISTRICT4RESIDENT

SentfromMailforWindows
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JenniferL. Hall

From: Adalgisa Jones <ajones@unitehere11.org> 
Sent: Tuesday, January
To: Redistricting
Cc: Austin Lynch
Subject:\[ EXTERNAL\] Map114

Warning: Thisemail originated fromoutside theCityofAnaheim. Donotclick linksoropen
attachments unless yourecognize thesender andareexpecting themessage.  

DearMayor SidhuandAnaheim CityCouncil,  

Asaresident oftheCityofAnaheim, (address optional), Iaskyoutoplease approve Map114,  
Anaheim Now, asthenewdistrict mapforthecityofAnaheim forthenextdecade. Map114isthe
truesuccessor totheoriginal People'sMapandkeepstheoriginal visionwesought forAnaheim 6
yearsago. Keeps communities ofinterest andneighborhoods intact. Unites theColony inonedistrict
andkeepsitwithotherhistoric neighborhoods andkeeps greater LittleArabia united. Map114
respects neighborhood boundaries andisnotgerrymandered, keeping district boundaries alongmain
streets andthoroughfares andfollowing basic redistricting principles.Thismapcreates 3Federal
Voting RightsSection 2districts forthegrowing Latino population inthecentral partofthecity. Map
114trulycontinues thespiritoftheoriginal People’sMapbutismodernized toadjust forchanges in
the2020census whileallowing forthechange that isneeded without drastically altering what is
already afairmap. OthermapseitherpackLatinovoters intoonlyonedistrict orattempt tocrack
themtolimit theirability toelect representatives oftheirchoice whileothermapsdocreate three
majority seatsbutdivide neighborhoods orcommunities ofinterest intheprocess. Itisimportant that
theCouncil approve amapthatfollows theoriginal intentoftheFederal andCalifornia Voting Rights
Actwhile respecting neighborhood integrity. Weaskyoutoplease approve Map114, Anaheim Now.   

Sincerely,  

Adalgisa Tamayo Jones
anaheim CA92807
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JenniferL. Hall

From: AnaButler <anabutler85@yahoo.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, 
To: Redistricting
Cc: Avelino Valencia
Subject:\[ EXTERNAL\] Maps

Warning: Thisemail originated fromoutside theCityofAnaheim. Donotclick linksoropen
attachments unless yourecognize thesender andareexpecting themessage.  

DearMayor Sidhu andAnaheim CityCouncil,  

Asaresident oftheCityofAnaheim, Iaskyoutoplease approve Map114, Anaheim Now, asthenewdistrict
mapforthecityofAnaheim forthenextdecade. Map114 isthetruesuccessor totheoriginal People'sMapand
keeps theoriginal visionwesought forAnaheim 6years ago. Keeps communities ofinterest and
neighborhoods intact. Unites theColony inonedistrict andkeepsitwithotherhistoric neighborhoods
andkeepsgreater LittleArabiaunited. Map114respects neighborhood boundaries andisnot
gerrymandered, keeping district boundaries alongmainstreetsandthoroughfares andfollowing basic
redistricting principles.Thismapcreates 3Federal Voting Rights Section 2districts forthegrowing
Latino population inthecentral partofthecity. Map114trulycontinues thespiritoftheoriginal
People’sMapbutismodernized toadjust forchanges inthe2020census whileallowing forthe
change that isneeded without drastically altering what isalready afairmap. Othermapseitherpack
Latino voters intoonlyonedistrict orattempt tocrack themtolimit theirability toelect representatives
oftheirchoicewhileothermapsdocreate threemajority seatsbutdivide neighborhoods or
communities ofinterest intheprocess. Itisimportant that theCouncil approve amapthatfollows the
original intentoftheFederal andCalifornia Voting Rights Actwhile respecting neighborhood
integrity. Weaskyoutoplease approve Map114, Anaheim Now.   

Sincerely,  

AnaButler

Sent fromYahoo MailonAndroid
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JenniferL. Hall

From: BarbStandley <barbara.standley@gmail.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, January
To: Avelino Valencia; Redistricting; alynch@unitehere11.orgl
Subject:\[ EXTERNAL\] Please approve Map114

Warning: Thisemailoriginated fromoutsidetheCityofAnaheim. Donotclicklinksoropenattachments unlessyou
recognize thesenderandareexpecting themessage.  

DearMayorSidhuandAnaheimCityCouncil,  

AsaresidentoftheCityofAnaheim, IaskyoutopleaseapproveMap114, AnaheimNow, asthenewdistrictmapfor
thecityofAnaheimforthenextdecade. Map114isthetruesuccessor totheoriginalPeople'sMapandkeepsthe
originalvisionwesoughtforAnaheim6yearsago. Keepscommunities ofinterestandneighborhoods intact. Unitesthe
Colonyinonedistrictandkeepsitwithotherhistoricneighborhoods andkeepsgreaterLittleArabiaunited. Map114
respectsneighborhood boundaries andisnotgerrymandered, keepingdistrictboundaries alongmainstreetsand
thoroughfares andfollowing basicredistricting principles.Thismapcreates3FederalVotingRightsSection2districts for
thegrowingLatinopopulation inthecentralpartofthecity. Map114trulycontinues thespiritoftheoriginalPeople’s
Mapbutismodernized toadjustforchangesinthe2020censuswhileallowingforthechangethatisneededwithout
drastically alteringwhatisalreadyafairmap. OthermapseitherpackLatinovotersintoonlyonedistrictorattemptto
crackthemtolimittheirabilitytoelectrepresentatives oftheirchoicewhileothermapsdocreatethreemajorityseats
butdivideneighborhoods orcommunities ofinterestintheprocess. Itisimportant thattheCouncilapproveamapthat
followstheoriginal intentoftheFederalandCalifornia VotingRightsActwhilerespectingneighborhood integrity. We
askyoutopleaseapprove Map114, AnaheimNow.  

Sincerely,  
BarbStandley

Anaheim92804

SentfrommyiPhone
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